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Davenport; the bride, Mn. Mena Toole; tha groom, Mr. John
Toole; and tha beet man, Mr. C. A. Toole.

Toole-Yarbrough Vows'Top Social Calendar
BY PETE HOLDEN

Charming Mrs. Mates Hardin
Yarbrough and John Shaw Tools,
were married on Thursday, Decem-
ber M, IMS during a simple, but
beautiful ceremony, which was
Staged In the home of the bride,
at illBast Eden ton Street, ltoleigh.

The wedding began promptly at
4:00 p. m. and was performed by
the Rev. C. W. Ward, pastor of
the first Baptist Church here. Mrs.
Ruth Davenport was matron-of-
honor end C. A. "Buddy" Toole,
brother of the groom, was tha best

man.
The bride was radiant in a sleeve-

less. sky-blue wool dress with an
A-llne skirt end matching shoes.
She also wore white gloves and a
white headpiece with a short veil
and she nervously carried s bou-
quet of white mums and orchids.

Standing close by their mother
were the popular Raleigh society
matron's two attractive teenSged
daughters, Madelyn Clarice and
Marilyn Virginia Yarbrough, co-eds
at Howard University and Virginia
State College respectively; end Wll-

liam O. Yarbrough, Jr, only son of
the bride lit the two candelabra
of 14 candles. Tha groom’s two
daughters, Mrs Barbara Hubbard
and Johnsie Tool# of Washington,
D. C, ware prevented from attend-
ing the wedding due to inclement
weather.

The bride, christetonad Mecca
Lae Hardin, to a native of Bowling
Green, Kentucky where she attend-
ed public schools and was graduat-
ed from Shaw University with a
B.A Degree in elementary educa-
tion. She holds a Master of Ednett-

tion Degree from North Carolina
College, Durham and teaches at
Lucille Hunter Elementary School
in Raleigh.

The groom is a native of Raleigh
where ha eras graduated from the
public schools and was a standout
guard on the former Washington
High School Littla Blues football
team during a year when the school
went undefeated, united and un-
scored-upon until the State Cham-
pionship game. He Is also a gra-
duate of the Capitol Institute of
Technology in Washington. D. C„
and la's licensed optician. Present-
ly he is employed as a supervisor
for the State Department Agency
for International Development in
Washington, D. C., where he .has
made his home for many ymrs.

A brief reception was staged at
the home of the bride following
the ceremony.

is church reporter.

FAYETTEVILLLE ST. BAPTIST
—Sunday School began at 9:30 a.m.
with the assistant superintendent,
Mr. Percy Smith, in charge The
lesson for the day was "Dimension!!
of freedom”, from Galathiana, 5:13-
20. Morning worship services began
at 11:00 with the junior choir in
charge of music with Miss Jacque-
lin Lindsey at the organ. The ser-
mon was brought to us by Rev. C.
E. Greene of Asheville, who plans
to make his home here in Raleigh.
He preached from the Book of Dan-
iel, using as his Subject, "I have
found the man”. It was enjoyed by
all who were present

BTU was opened at 0 o'clock with
the showing of two films. Evening
service followed with the installa-
tion of officers for IM£. Rev.
Greene preached another wonder-
ful sermon, taken from Hebrew
11:1, using as a subject "The Chris-
tian race". The services for the day

ware fully enjoyed by all who at-

Oratorio Society
Plans Concert

The Raleigh Oratorio Society will
hold its find rehearsal Tueeday.
January T far ite annual spring
concert

The Society willpresent the Mo-
sart “Requiem" as Us feature work
far the spring renerrt or i date
ta be announced Uttar.

Peraeaa tn term ted In staging

Invited ta attend Tasaday’s ra-
bearsat te ha hcM in tha par-
ted teUI ag Christ Eptecapsl
Chunk at • pm.

. Prospective new numbers of the
Society will be accepted through

the remainder of die month. Tha
Society, which recently
the Bach "Christmas Oratorio." to
under the direction of Mrs. Marga-
ret Spiro Norwood.

Subsequent rehearsals will be
held weekly on Tuesdays at the
mine time and place.
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CLUBS
CLUB PLAT* SANTA TO MR

y.-. CLINIC HSU
Stan the Nine and Five Chib

k—w 4ta meetings during tht Foil

of ]9O-K it took for a project the
“Baby Clinic”. A committee was
formed to purchase the toys for
fifty children. In previous years,
the club has (Men giving a cheer
basket to a needy family. Bach
child who attended the party last
week was given a toy. These toys
were distributed by two of the
members of the dub, Mrs, B. Wil-
cox and Mrs. Addle Harris, All
were wished a Merry Christmas as
they left clutching their toy with
one hand and holding mama’s hand
with the other and smiles all ever
their faces.

THE CHABMBTTS SOCIAL CLUB
The Charm etta met December 17,

at the home of Mrs. Marlon Banks
tor the last meeting of the year. All
members enjoyed packing a basket
for a needy family, and exchanging
gifts. Everyone reciaved useful and
lovely gifts.

The hostess served a delightful
repast, which was enjoyed by aIL
Mrs. Marlon Banks, and Mrs. k
Upchurch delivered the besket on
Wednesday and it was deeply ap-
preciated.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs, Lydia Mougar
in January, at 111 S. Bloqdwortb
Street We are asking all members
to start the New Year right by
please being present

Happy Naw Year to aIL

the ran* and mi club
Than was Chriatmaa everywhere

when the Nine and Plve dub
entered the MltetoU’s heme on
East Hargett Street tost weak
where Mr*. Helen Mitchell wae
has teas At once, the members as
they asms in got tbs retl Christmas
Spirit After staging Christmas Ca-
rols, each member preeented Mrs.
Ruth Bethea end Mr*. Brnms Jones
beautiful birthday gifts. After this
the members played Pokena.

The moet exciting pert of the
party was whan each member re-
ceived gifts from their secret pal,
Bian another one from the name
they draw. Bach member than
opened and shewed their gifts,

Members present were; Maodames
Ruth Bethea, Geneva Brown. Cor-
nelia Cobb. Lovto Bills, Addie Har-
ris, Alma Harrison, Emma Jonas,
Mary Marabto, Helen MltdtoQ, Nan
Robinson. Sara Sharper, Ann Webb,
Beads Wesley and Bertha WUcox.

'A delicious Chriatmaa repast was
served by the hostess.

The club than adjourned and
wished everyone a "Marry Christ-
mas and a Happy Naw Year".

CLUB ram STAGES SESSION
dub Nlne'a Annual Christmas

meeting wee held at the home of
Mrs. B. H. (Etta) Toole Friday.
Dee. 17. The home was decorated
throughout with unusual Christmas
Motifs, and the Chiratmaa Spirit
was fait by each member upon en-
tering this beautiful residence.

Mm Toole served the traditional
ChrWmaa dinner with colorful sal-
ad to keeping with the season. Each
member brought eight gifts which
were opened with many "ooh's and
ash's." Present ware Mesdames:
Sara Browar, Gila Harris, Thelma
Hack, Alberta Levingston, Phyllis
Mann. Wetonah Williams, Thelma
Clark, and Etta Toole. Mr*. Ann
Hurdle was absent, but sent bar
gifts.

WORLD FELLOWSHIP GROUP
IN SESSION

The World fellowship Group of
the Sojourner Truth Branth of the
YWCA had its annuel Christmas
party at the home of Mia. Lovto
tails. 806 Coleman Street, Monday
night, December to. 1M» at S o'-
clock. The home was decors ted
with a beautiful Chriatmaa tree add
tuSiiitra
ti* Christmas Story wee read

by wC Klthe Cumbo and Mrs. Lu-
ctlle Griswold Paige. The group
joined in singing Christmas oaroU,
aeeosnpenied by Mrs. Mary O. Car-
ter at the piano. They sang the
tolls s ins —»g« -R —a Upon
The Midnight doer." "O Little
Them of Bethlehem.* "Silent
Might* "6 Come All Ye IhithfUl"
"Hark The Herald Angels Sing."
Mtot Marjorie Williams sang "An-
gels We Have Heard on High.”
Tht program was closed by singing
-Jar To The World."

The group then retired to the
dtolng end recreation area. They
VMM served fancy sandwiches, po-
tato chips, pickles, olives, apple
rtapk coffee, toe cream and cake.
Mtonnors wars drawn and gifts
aril presented to members and
ggSBLPm iding over the gifts were

Mias Cleopatra Griswold, Mias T.
Lorraine Cumbo and Miss Janette
Paige. Guests present: Mr. Grant
Mr. Dunston, Mrs. Annie M. Sor-
rell Miss T. Lorraine Cum bo, Mias
florins Wade, Mias Cleopatra Gris-
wold, Mrs. Bilan Alston. Mias Jan-
ette Paige, Mr. Bills Williams and
Mr. Vbnta Macon.

Members present: Mesdames
Mary B. Sapp, Lovie Ellis, Plomla
Grant Kittle Cum bo, L. W. Wise.
Geneva Dunston, Millie Veasey, W.
D Gay, EUis Williams, Maria Ma-
con, Mias Marjorie Williams, and
Mrs. Lucille Oriswold Paige.

EMERGENCY CLUB OP ST.
PAUL’S CHURCH

The Emergency Chib met at the
home of Mrs. Augusta Gray, Lin-
coln Court recently.

Since this was the tost meeting tor
the year, we had a regular Christ-
mas party exchanging of gifts end
playing games. Tbs ward games N
quits popular and the words Peace
on Barth wart used with Mias W.
Mclver winning the tint prise and
seoond and third prises were wen
by Mrs. O. Stewart and Mrs. E.
Young.

The home was beautifully decor-
ated with a tree and many eolured
lirhts filling each one with the
Christmas spirit

The hostess served • delicious re-
past and Mrs. L. Baton Bunked
her for the member* for such a
lovely Christmas party. It was one
to be remembered.

Members present were: Mesdames
Hattie Edmondson, Wills Mclvar,
Phyllis Haywood, Lucy Eaton, Lu-
lls Hodge, Etta Young, Juanita
Strickland, Georgia Stewart and
Augusta Gray.

MISSION ART gOCTETT HONORS

The senior missionary society of
St Paul's AJAX Church had a fare-
well program for Mia. C. C. Smith,
Jr, who to leaving soon to return
to her home la Durham.

She waa a faithful secretary sines
being hare In Rnlelgh. and she
will surely be missed.

The group presented her with a
brass urn as a token of love and
appreciation of bar faithfulness.

Personals
POWIK STREET VISITORS

Mrs. Robert Burns, Jr, of New
York City recently visited the
Sharpers and Merritts of Fowls
Street The Burnses are slater-in-
law and nephew respectively, es
Mrs. 8. B. Sharper.

SPENDS HOLIDAYS IN CITY
Mr. Benjamin Merritt es Dobbs

Parry, Naw York to spending the
holidays with his family, Mrs.
Otaris 8. Merritt and daughter,
Benito, of Towle Street

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Lundy paus-

ed -tost Saturday, Daeambar tt,
IMP to observe their 14th wedding
anniversary. A tow es their friends
and relative# joined them ea they
gave thanks to God far His won-
derful leva to them, and we join
them in saying congratulations.

VISIT RELATIVEs'In FLORIDA
Mr. end Mrs. Bobby Better

and daaghter. Kton, as Pttoger-
aid Bead (BUtmere Bills) have
returns* beam after vtslttag
Mrs. Batter's parents, Mr. and
Mia. Prank Wtlasn, to Mm
Beach, Florida, where the era. ¦

thrr to favorable. They report-
ed having • wendufal trip,

SYMPATHY YTPBBSSTD
The many friends as Mrs. Melvin

PerreU are in deep sympathy with
her and the family to the death of
her niece.

ATTEND WEDDOni IN D. Cl
Mr. and Mrs. Jamee R. Htaton and

daughter, Cfctalta Trotter, aaetored
to Washington. XX C, to attend the
wedding of thetar sen and brother.
Mr Claude A Trotter, Jr, to Miss
Deleroa Estan at that dtp. After a
honeymoon trip to OhlthoSßl. the
hrMs wUI roeusne her atudlee at
Hampton Institute whet rite is a
senior in the echool es nursing and
the groom willsoon be tattustad to-
te the U. S. Army.

MBS. YOUNG ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Juanita Yeung, MS North

State Street, entertained • few
friends at an agg nog party. Thurs-
day evening. Those attending were
Mrs. Gay* Jamee. Mrs. Pauline
Pringle. Mia. J. Willis, ell as New
York City; Mrs. Griffin. Mrs. Mary
Barks, Mrs. Nevis Montague, Mr*.
Bdna May Lindsay. Mrs. Hottie
Hunter, and Mias Essie TroapU of
Raleigh. They all reported a very
pleasant evening.
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TOOLE-YARBROUQH VOWS Pictured above >a the
bridal petty from hit to right : the matron-ot honor Mn. Ruth

BY MRS MAY L SROADIB

“Our rather, are thank That
• now tor the gift es Thy ten
whe paid ear debt and complet-
ed the plan as ndemptien for
us. As we enter the New Year,
give ue grace tor the werk Thou
hath given ns to da. Send ue
eut to tell others es Thy finish-
ed werk am Calvary. Ten, we
thank Then tor Thy boundless
leva that has guarded os to per-
Ileus Unit As fire refines geld,
amy ear trials eerva to purify
ear hearts, an that we shall be-
held Thy toes In Hlsnsam wo
pray."

TUPPER MEMORIAL BAPTIST
—Church School opened at 9:30
with tha superintendent, Mrs. Dor-
othy Alton, in chargt. Morning wor-
ship began at 11 o'clock with the
senior choir in chirge of music,

under the direction of Mias Val-
jean Myers. A groat sermon waa
delivered by the pastor, the Rev.
D. N. Howard. Sr., from the sub-
ject. "The Secret q! Spiritual Max-
ortoty".

Tha pastor, member*, and friends
are to deep sympathy with the
family of the tote Mr. Milton Law-
rence whose funeral eras held from
the church following tha morning
worship service.

LILY Or THE VALLEY BAP-
TIST— Sunday School opened at 10
am. with tha superintendent, Mr.
Mack Arthur, to charge. Morning
worship services began at 11:30
urlth the amine choir in charge of
aauato, under tha direction of Mr.
WUlto Henderson. The pastor, the
Rev. Leetar Rivera, delivered the
morning message.

WILSON TEMPLE METHODIST
—Chureh School opened at M0
with the superintendent. Miss Na-
ni* Morgan, in charge. Morning
worship began at 11:00 o'clock with
the Childrott's choir in chat- - of
music, under the direction of Miss
Darlean Anderson. Morning lev-on

and prayer ware by the pastor, the
Rev. O. W. Burwick. from the

Book* of Isaiah and Luke. (Isaiah

7:10-14, St. Luke 2:1-20) Hie sub-
ject was “Silent Momenta."

ST. ANNAH FREEWILL BAP-
TIST—Sunday School opened Bt 10
a.m. with the superintendent. Mr.
William Lyons, ,in charge. At 11
o'clock, the second session of the
two-day Raleigh District Union
Convention was held, with the mod-
erator, the Rev. Murphy. Price, in
charge. Music was furnished b* U.t
St Annnh FreewiU Baptist C;tuich
senior choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Docla Smith; organist, Mr.
Charlie Prince. Morning lesson was
read by the Rev. R J. Avery, from
the Book of Romans, 2nd chapter.
Rev. Avery also brought the morn-
ing message, using as his subject,
"Let nothing separate you from the
love of God.",

The afternoon sermon was de-
livered by the associate moderator,
the Rev. Connie Smith. Everyone
enjoyed the day. which cloeed with
a dinner. .The Rev. L. T . Ford is
pastor.

WILLLIAMS GROVE BAPTIST
—Church School opened at 9:30

with the superintendent, Mr. Phil-
lip Alston, in charge. Morning wor-
ship services began at 11-o'clock
with the junior choir in charge of
music, under the direction of Miss
Jacqueline Mitchell. A very inspir-
ing sermon was delivered by the
pastor, the Rev. J. H. Bryant

ST. MATTHEW AME Sunday
School opened et fcSO a.m. with the
superintendent Mr. D. R. Leech.
In charge. Morning worship began
at 11 o'clock with the aenior choir
in charge of music, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Marie Riddick; or-
ganist, Mrs. Crump. A very won-
derful sermon was delivered by the
pastor, the Rev. J. F. Epps.

OBBRUN BAPTIST Church
| School opened at 9:30 with the su-
-1 perintendent, Mr. Walter Curtis, in
charge. Morning worship began at
11 o clock. with the senior and tots
choirs in charge of music, under the
direction of Mrs. Elsie Hayes, or-
ganist. Mrs. Lucy Campbell and
son and prayer were by the Rev.
Miss Francine Blount. Morning lee-
J. F. Haywood. A wonderful ser-
mon was delivered by the pastor,
the Rev. Dr. Grady D. Davis, who
alae reed hia letter of resignation.

The officers, members and friends
wish tor him success in his moving
to Durham to take another church,
but their love will fellow him.

YOUNG'S MISSIONARY TEM
PLE CME—Sunday School opened
et 9:30 an. with the superinten-
dent Mrs. Delia R Ford, in charge.
Morning worship began at 11. •'-

dock with the senior choir, under
the direction of Mite Myrtle A.
Rhodes, in charge of music. Morn-
ing lesson and prayer were by the
pastor, Bder Ughteey. who also
brought a wonderful sermon from
Be Book of Romans. 10th chapter.

Faith."
UNION BAPTIST Church

School opened at 10 o'clock with
the superintendent, Mr. Walter
Price, in charge. Morning worship
began at 11:30 o'clock with the aen-
ior choir, under the direction of
Mrs. Nettie Harrington, in charge
of music. A very powerful sermon
was delivered by the pastor, the
Rev. E. Mason. Everyone present
enjoyed the services

FIRST BAPTIST—Sunday School
opened at 9:30 a.m. with the super-
intendent, Mr. W. H. Taylor, in
charge. Morning worship began at
11 o'clock with the Male Chorus
under the direction of the minister
of music. Mrs. E. M. M. Kelly, in
charge of music. Responsive reed-
ing was led by the Rev. J. A. Les-
ter. Morning lemon and prayer
were, by the pastor, the Rev. C. W.
Ward, who also delivered a won-
derful arnmon Bern the Beok of
St Matthew. His subject was "For
u season forever." The Rev. Mr.
Tyler was guest soloist

Following 'the morning services.
Miss Bernice Willis end Walter
Browning, Jr., were* united in mar-
riage. Mrs. Rosa Hicks served as
soloist It was a very oolwful wed-
ding ceremony which was par-
formed toy Rev. Ward.

LINCOLN PARK HOLINESS -

Church School began at 10 a. m.
with the superintendent Ur. Ar-
thur Williams, in charge The Un-
ion servtees followed with the
guest speaker. Elder C. W. Flow-
ers, Portsmouth. Ve, delivering the
message for the morning.

There were three speekers ha the
afternoon and dinner wee carved
to all. Our Union was held at Faith
Temple Holiness Church on Alston
Street The pastor. Rev. Ell Batclift
is presiding Elder. Music was ren-
dered by Faith Temple Chorus, ac-
companied by Bra Wm, Ratcliff

SMITH TEMPLE—Sunday School
botan at 10 o'clock with the super-
intendent Mr. Elbert Sanders, tn
charge. Morning worship services
began at 11:00 with the senior choir
in charge of music. Scripture lemon
was taken from Joshua 1:1-0. Morn-
ing prayer eras led by Deacon
Pierce. Rev. J. D. Ray brought a
wonderful massage from Joshua
3:4. Hit subject was The new road
far the new year." At TOO p. m.
the Sunday School and Hia League
bad their Christmas program.

RUSH METROPOLITAN AJU
ElGN—Church School began at 9:48

' dent Mr. Jems DegraOanreMt in
1 charge. The junior Church eervtcea
were conducted by Bra Shelby
Taylor. The regular 11 o'clock wer-

! the pastor. Bee. T. H. Harris, who
in mm ah A eammOSprtAcnca i very «"l»trun uismihji

from the Subject "Unspeakable
confidence in God."

My Lady's Doings
* * *

In And Out Os Town

HOLT-LEONARD VOWS SPOKEN HERE Miss Juilet
Leonard, daughter of Mr*. Clarice Leonard, became the bride of
Cpl. Readie Holt, Jr., son of Mr. Holt, Sr., and the late Mn. Holt
of Cincinnati, Ohio. The wedding took place at the home of the *•

bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Nellie Ferfe, 608 Naxareth Street, re-
cently. The Rev, L. S. Penn officiated. A graduate of the J. W.
Ligon High School, the new Mn. Holt attended St. Augustine's
College. The groom, a paratrooper, is stationed at Fort Bragg.

The couple is making their home in nearby Fayetteville.

GABBING
About Town

BY MRS. A. H. THORPE

“A UFB THAT COUNTS"
•Th true them earthly trials

es ears are bat crowns far as
ta win. Bat tha Ufa that canals
Is ths Ilfs worthwhile and ws
mast ran a course ta win.”

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson of

E. Lenoir St had their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Alston
for dinner on Christmas Day. They
reported having an enjoyable and
lovely time.
CALLED TO SISTER'S BEDSIDE

Mrs. Hattie Belle Holland of
Bledsoe Avenue, has been called
to Washington, D. C. to the bed-
side of her sister, Mrs. Vashti Hart-
well. Mrs. Hartwell is also the sis-
ter of Mrs. Pearl Jackson.

VISITS NIECE
Mr. Eugene Walker of New York

City, fortnerly of this city, was
house guest of his niece and nep-

hew on Christmas Day. Mr. and
Mrs. Jessie Degraffenreidt of 724
Bunchs Drive.
MRS. McCULLEFS ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Alda MeCullers of Smith-
field St entertained at Christmas
dinner: Mrs Esther Lee Perron of
Washington, D. C, Mr. Moses Cain
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeCull-
cn A very enjoyable time was re-
ported by aIL

FAMILY REUNION DINNER
The home of Mrs. Rena Medlin

of 538 E. Cabarrus St was the
scene of a happy reunion for the

members of the family as they

gathered for thair Christmas din-
ner. The table was vary beautifully

decorated. Tha centerpiece was a
•Ovar dish of fcuiteiibraced with
tall lighted candles Members of

the tamily included: the mother.
Mrs Rene Medlin, Mr. and Mrs Al-
phonse Dunn. Mis Doris Dunn. Mr.
aagMrs Lawrence Durham. Mrs
Rrma B«"h, Miss Lassie Medlin,
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her three grand children, Anita.
Carol and Georgette, Mr. Jessie'
Bridges, Mr. George Glean 111,
Mrs Pattie Carrington. The dinner
consisted of turkey, dressing, gra-
vy, ham, vegetables, potato salad,

coffee, hot rolls, pie, cake and ice
cream. It was indeed a happy oc-
casion for the mother.

"Reflective Moments with the
Missionaries” was a program held
at Rush Metropolitan AME Zion
Church on last Sunday night Mrs
J. H. Cobb was in charge.

JOINT CHRISTMAS SERVICE
Grace AME Zion Church and

Rush Metropolitan AME Zion
Church held joint services Christ-
mas Day at Grace. Rev. T. H. Har-
ris brought the message.

LOVE FEAST TO BE HELD
Love feast "will be held at Rush

Metropolitan AME Zion Church on
Friday night. All leaders and mem-
bers are requested to be present

January is March of Dime a
month. Ybur help is needed.

Everything For .. •

BUIIJMNG
REMODELING
REPAIRING „

• UMBER
• MILLWORK
• ATHET'S PAINTS
• AI ILDIING MATERIAL!
• RUSS WIN HARDWARE

Dial TB 2-7563

CAROLINA
BUILDERS CORP.

,
217-219 N. Dawson St

RALEIGH. N. C.
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CAROLINIAN
PUBLISHING CO.

SIS B. Martin Street
Raleigh. N. C.
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